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$3,00 Per
is small premium te pay

&;

ST.

HAVfc

for insurance against ab-

solute less of valuables.
t,That's what an individual
'box m our new modern
1 safe .deposit department
costs. Come in and we'll

J show you that it is $3.00
'well spent.

REPUBLIC
tfJUJST COMPANY

flf29 CiqstnutStreet
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' OWNERS of such homes
depend en WILSON
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surface protection and

k decoration joined with
kpaints and painting that
$.teill stand the test of time.
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Painters since 1851

2039 Arch Street
SPRUCE H377-8I5T- 8

BACK 4060-400- ;

Jtmci Wilten & Sed, Inc.

Are Yeu Proud
of Your

Bathroom?
Hew often an old Meat and

tid mar the entire appearance
ft mn otherwise attractive room!

HTt m

Guaranteed White
Pyralin Covered Ne. 23

Seat and Lid
Special, $7.50

Pare! Teut, 2.V Kttra
'' We would be glad have you
visit our ihowreom and lee the
Flack line.

Plumbing, Heating and Pump
Supplies

44 N. 5th St. 506 Arch St.
rhiiu.. i.Camden, N. J. l.un.deirnr, l'n.
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A Wonderful bkin
Beautifier

All who have used Beauty Bleach
araakltehted with the results, because
ft"Ckars the complexion of all blem- -

-
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rr tjnw rmirri uic swh au.t unw

aioeth.
Black and White Beauty Bleach is

ftsJalnty cold cream'd beautifier. It
rttt net grew hair. Black and White

iMp assist Beauty Bleach in its
Iwsutifying properties.

Your drug or department store can
'uptrfy you Black arid White Beauty

latch 50c the jar; Black and White
'
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25c the cake.
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LEGION POSTS PAY

RESPECTSTO DEAD

Veterans of World War Parade
te Cemeteries in All Part3

of City

NO DEAD ARE FORGOTTEN

Men who fought nml died ererjeas In
the World Wnr nre being honored to-

day by their comrades of the American

VlllillClJ

Legien In dozen;
of 'cbratlens all

lie city
One

this

his

with
.... nlfinrn- - l IvMnl nr I''Z I.HSt tl.A rt.A... ut.t-.n.- ...ou

tlens was that in ime, was rented en bench near tntisfnotery and
side Park the man, nom no separate bears reports,

under direction identified today, swung milk .one tn(, problems that of pre
of joint ever Ids head and his mene. education women at I'nl- -
mlttees of t wneiier ni mu . vers!

il.eelifa. rnl..il Snnnlsh Wnr Veteran"
tt A. U nml Army and Navy

i I'nien of West Philadelphia.
Approximately ;!000 men wen' in

line for parade together with CP
.tain McC'lay's 111th Infantry, branch
of the lied Cress and the NaMenal

I Amerlcnn War Mothers
I The line formed at 2 o'clock at

Fifty-secon- d and Race streets, and
i marched te Ilaltimere avenue and
I I'ernwoed Cemetery.

This mernlnc boys
joined the Oxlcy Leglenaire in their
(elelinitleti nt In tlic after
neon elabernte ceremonies took place
In North Cedar Hill Cemetery. Pests

G. A. II.. Legien. Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Cnlted Spanish War

etcnins. troops of Hey ana
Scouts nnd ether bodies will partici
pate.

Members of Frazer-Hnrni- u Pest dec- -
t

era'ed craves of comrades in Mount
Vernen Cemetery jointly with Winfield

O. absolutely
Winiield Camp, Ne. Sens of
Veterans.

Themas It. Fales Pest. 108. and
'its Indies' nuxlliar) assembled in Hat- -

ley Hall. 2i4 (lermantewn avenue, nt
i) o'clock and. by Commander Klmer
.1. Ilutterwerth, pnraded te Columbia
avenue and Thompson street nnd
orated the craves of World War dead in
II I ............. 'PIia pest bandIltlMIUr
a CCO

itlg s(

pests

c
ever

a

r.wsl
a A oed- -

n nf
com- - for

n e

the

the
a

the

of the

Ne

led

tnr the
"Pnnleil the sn(, becn hunt.under command of Ser- -

ymrlt ,s
geant lleiijnmln Hacen.

read.

bottle

wnuup

Scott
Scott

Nineteen comrades killed ' Miller
the war by night by Detectivci

Lawrence K. Delaney Pest, Ne. 20. and
morning

llega When Miller, is
Pest. Ne. i years old. his

and j and
reded through section the city. street. City.
Later services were West- - police
miriQ.Pr I'pmpti'n ever....... .. .'seldirs sailors. In the afternoon
the first pienlce the pest was llur-helm- e

Park at Five Points.
Captain W. M. Pest. Ne.

rU.Y wns with Pest Ne. ."0 and Pest Ne.
, 410. nnd after assembling the First
. Regiment Armery, were taken te the
I National Cemetery, at Haines street nnd

pike, where they decorated the
, graves veterans there.

Legan Pest. 370, met mem- -
I I.A.. Af r.,l.a. T.r!rm nnt4 nt.

nvenue,
thrnnirh Olnpv nnd Lezan the Pein
sett Monument Clarksen Park, Bread
street and Somerville avenue.

Rebert .T. Martin Pest. 98. con- -

ducted this morning fel- -
ewlng cemeteries: iieuevue. .cv

1C?M Uiiciuuuu Mul
mmer.nl Kimres

nml parudt by Past

Irving Felix
Pest,

ftnrir thirty

State

memerinl. Mexican

memorial niiernoen

National
With ether legion pests

Cnptain Walter
Oenrty Pest. 315, observed
wlih services National

and pike.
from

Mount Vernen
there

llie Ingersoll
Pest.

Clarksen Park,
Ilrnatl street avenue,

memerinl
Legan
afternoon, following parade

Fifth Olney nenue
Legan

members were
orated Garland Pest,

Ne. part
services West

pe-t- s Nixon Thea- -

Harry Pest, Ne. '.W--.
conducted exercises
Schuyler

Pest, Ne. American
Legien Ann. Iiellevue and
Friinklin (Vinetenes Ann's

spankers Itebert
mmandiT
Housten Pest,

HetiMin
o'lleck,
largest

Pest,
Camp, Spanish-America- n

War Veterans
were

Hand
iTwentj -- eighth

Hniul. parading thrcigii

teluiiiii west Vernen Purls, where1
were

Tie North
pitnide. hurge

Imhof Pest, li'.'l. starteil
I'rend mid

parade
nvenue'

stieet, north Glen.
weed venue, street,
neith avenue, Thirtj

street, Peace
ctery, where memorial were
ceuducteil. in-

cluded Imhof Pest, the
Second Heslment I'nited Spanish War!

States Murines
Veterans, Veterans Wars,

iOniml Army Kcniiblle, Jley
Scouts American

The Kn.Miiend Pest
exercises Powelton

Lancuster
Old Cathedral where serv-

ices were conducted
Franklin paraded

from Urtmtl lamend streets
American

and Diamond streets, where
Jlemerlal delliered

llev. William
p'aster lletblehea
Unurcn.

EVENING PUBLIC

BANDIT SUSPECT

Robbed Four Persons
Park, Charge

Henry Themas, Negro, held

Ceward, Central Station today.
believed the bandit last

robbed persons Fair-mou- nt

Park.
Themas arrested morning

street Penrose
Perry hearlng( Albert

Manten, 1412 North
street, the man the

about Woedslde
pointed

lie get
watch, stickpin and

college
they

N'eVre "

held-u- p man the same nicth- - Acting Provest
eds him the the Issued

Mldvale avenue. today. He declares the
Laura Ferd, the same verslty has net relaxed efforts the

nceemnnnlcil Conre.v time,
the valuables her. There rumors

the intimation
college out the

the
vldlng the

toen

Fronkferd

dec

bandit blackjack ceurs-e.- s Instruction which
respect equal these offered

YIELDING

Wired
Says

,w.--mj nnd eeunl
P.) neither . for solution
approved disapproved" removal
Deputy Commissioner bumner
and C.'

mndc Inst
night Elmer assistant sec-

retary the

there

action
Mr. Dever

A.M)ciated Prcvs Washing- - derine threuch
wired Secretary Mel- - trustees,

trntien efDwrs general alumni
"There society, gathering infer- -

mlssnls lately discussing matlen ernlng alumni and ethers
them. Mr. Dever Jiave nnd ought
discussed removals

H., without information."
Mr. Dever leaves tedny Washing

NABBED AT

Miller, Wanted Here,
Held Ball

Atlantic .10. Benjamin

precession nml tlw ',,' nuv(.
quad ,Jlht le(jRC(,

default 5'J5,000
were picked the
members Heurdwnlk

Farley Weakley, following receipt
this information the Philadelphia

authorities that h
henices slated who twenty

Tiega assembled five
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Eighty-eight- h

conducted The immediately get
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After
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ROB STREET

Harry Heme Looted
.
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Ul .'V... . ..." .'w .... ..- - - - - , . i i
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i services nt the
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entered thieves.
After the house top

bottom took jewelry
clothing valued $1SS.

Weller family At-
lantic the
robbery. the

Cathedral anil (ireeiimeunt. peit anj worked first the
visited the Rebert fcCcenii. robbery

Oakland Cemetery and held serv- - alscevered janitor
wien'.

participated the
conducted 31,

Washington. Reports
the Texas border that General

services invasion
Mexico the l.l.OOOHnrneon memory

cemAdes in next the
were charac- -

William Reche Pest terUe,i by Department
tended exercises the Cennell effirln3 wi.heut nnd
soldiers' j fttt,iches the

Cnster 204 joined "paid propaganda."
nclghlxirtng veternn ::::ceremonies mis

Cedar Cemetery, preceded by
parade through

' At Cemetery
I members
of the neighborhood. M.

' Ne. the tlay
the Cem-jeter-

Haines Limekiln
parade Twenty-secon- d

and
; marked

program of Harry
174.

Poinsett Monument,
and Souiervllle

was the scene of services of
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this u

strevr through
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WOMEN'S COLLEGE

PLANNED AT PENN

Penniman Says
Separate Institution May

Near

Establishment of a scpnrnte
women in which

men students have

streeTaLSTen.iled .I. n:Vhe
ummI of Pennimnn, of

upon n short time later I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania.
same night, I'nl- -

Miss O. of an- - Its In
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Stewart "Utility Wagen"
Built Like Big Truck

It is built te stand up in "speed
truck" for years, as big trucks
de in heavy duty. Ha no pattenger
car part: Net a one year job. Yet
it costs no mere. Fast, powerful,
everlastingly reliable. Modern
throughout. Electric starter, electric
lights, powerful modern meter. Ale-mi- te

lubrication, bumper, duck
storm curtains, 32x4" cord tires.

Gemery Schwartz Moter Car Ce.
Station,

Sfeifttft

$

This car a new
its and

They want te keep the lively read
of the open car.

And the Coach both It af-

fords the and of a closed
car in all It has all the nimble

of the Essex models. It is
and reliable and owners are proud

of

Essex Coach bodies are of the same durable
in the cars.

smart and
are its chief

Coach endure in geed, useful service for
many years.

Its price you cannot Fer
little mere than open car cost it the

: - ' Ay
BY 22

Three Women Claimants Court
Postpones Hearjne

Heading, Mny 30. Hearing in the
case involving the $!5000 reward for the
arrest nnd conviction of the
Hnnk bandits, scheduled for yesterday
in Equity Court, was postponed, fol-

lowing n conference
Endielt nnd Wagner and attorneys for
the twenty-tw- o clnlmnnts.

these seeking n part of the

reward for their efforts in bringing the
te arc thrte women.

David Ohllngcr, n feundryman, was

found dend of poison at his home enrly
jestcrdey. He was despondent eter
ill health. Ohllnger leares a family.

Remolds R. Richards, a railway
shepman, fell down a flight of stairs
at his home yesterday and frnctureu
bis skull, dying instantly.

Dinner te Aid Camden Herns
N. J., May 30.

Plans nre lieing made by the Deara oil
Mnnegers of the County Heme
for Aged nnd Infirm, en ave-

nue, for holding the annual dinner in
the pavilion of the Institution en Thurs-
day. It is expected 2000 persons will
Httcml nnd the proceeds will go te the
benefit of the home.

Minister Accepts Lutheran Call
PettsviUe, May 30. The Rev. O. A.

of formerly pastor of
the United Evangelical Church here nnd
long one of the ministers of the
East Pennsylvania conference of that
church, yesterday received and accepted
a call te St. James Lutheran Church
at Ashland.

"Wn.1. IT RAIV TOMORROW?
Tref. Churlfi P. Marvin, who hi fcctn

forty year In the U. S. Weather Bureau.
l,n aniwered that auction million of
time. "Hew Dee the Weather Man De
it" In the title of an article te appear in
the Mnsaxlne Section of next Sunday' Pc.
lie Lkdeii. It will lntereit every ea.
Unite It a Habit." Adv.

a
service

heavy

Chassis Prices
"utintr
Wagen" (124S
Hi te 1H ten 144S
lit te 2 ten.. I7S0
24 te S ten.. 2380
3H te 4 ten.. 31BO

. e. b. Buffalo

Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 Bread Service 2400-1- 4 Market St

it.

MOTOR TRUCKS

ESSEX COACH

Selling Fast Because
Buyers Knew Its Value

meets demand. Motorists
want vear-reun- d comfort distinction.

also per-

formance
satisfies demands.

protection comfort
weathers.

activity touring
beautiful

construction followed costliest
Quietness, appearance weather
resistance distinctions. The

will

advantage ignore.
presents

between Judges

Among

bandits justice

Camden
Hndden

Knerr, Ambler,

leading

North

B.pai. Touring .. .$1085
Coach 1S4S

Cabrleltt 128
Sedan 1SSS

Phaaten $1N
Phatten .... 1T4S

Coach 1799
Cabrleltt 23tS
Coup 2S70
Stdan 2650
Tour, Llmeuain . , . 2920
Llmeuilne 3495

Frtighl and Ten Cntre

of a fine car.

Sales North Bread St.

"37

WY0MISSINO BANDITS'
REWARD SOUGHT

Wyemlssing

Colllngsweod,

1345

ESSEX

HUDSON

details closed

GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
Roem, 128-14- 0 Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market

DOYLE SAYS SPIRITUALISM
WILL SWEEP U. S. BY 1932

Sir Arthur Going te Atlantic City
for Dip In turf

New Yerk, May 30. Sir Arthur
Cenan Deyle came te America ns a
prophet, net an evangelist, he said yes-
terday. He then declared that within
ten years there would be religious land-
slides in this country and Australia and

that when the dust clouds lift spirit
uatlsm will be the prevailing religion.

Sir Arthur has just returned from a
tour of the country. He said he was
fatigued and intended going to Atlantic
City for a "dip," and innybe a lecture,
If he could And an audience,

"I hare been sewing a crop for the
future," he continued.' "During the
war I was a fairly geed prophet. I
foretold what the Germans would de
with the submarine. New I'm pro-
phesying again. Within ten years there

will be landslide In thii.cr,..
Slrlu...m will

rlHamilton Helt Quit.
New Yerk, May 30

was made yesterday that Iconsulting editor of the lnSM0,ti islncn that publication ihffl"the Weekly llevlcw en OctebeMife Ihnd ret red from the
his connection completely. vT"W
planatlen accompanied th0 anneaa'cV.

TliSBfctfBPrR)kBaHflBV9aBlHBh.
-
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M.P.H.
HewFew-N-et Hew Many
Will your car throttle down on high gear te ess than mils mn hour
with thesame smooth, silent power flew that you enjoy when it sprints
along at the usual driving speeds and then respond without balk
or hesitation the moment you press the accelerator to the fleer?
This is the real test of meter car the National teata. test se
sharply revealing that any inherent defects in balance, gas distri-
bution, power application and torque are apparent immediately.
Try the low-spe-ed fesfwith the 1922 National Six. Bring upsharply
from 30 m. p. h. te fraction of ainjle mile. Then step en the ac-
celerator and see howtremerlessly and swiftly the National responds.
The same inbuilt power plant perfection which makes it possible for
the 1922 National Six te operate at lowest speeds in high gear with
such unprecedented smoothness naturally results in ether advan-
tages: Speed, when wanted, of mere than 70 m.p.h. acceleration
from 5 te 80 m.p.h. in 9 seconds amazing fuel, oil and tire econ-
omylessened upkeep expense longer car life.
There has . never been better National or better looking
National than the 1922 National Six.

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR AND VEHICLE CORPORATION
Indianapolis, Indiana

IQ22-SI- X
NATIONAL MOTOR CAR & VEHICLE CORP.

675 N. Bread St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia Branch

APPERSON
MOTOR CARS

TlME-ECONOM-
Y and ease in making

adjustments are provided for in every
mechanical unit of Apperson meter cars.
Fer example, two positive and quick ad-

justments eliminate fatiguing back-las- h

and end-pl- ay in the steering gear. And
the gear itself can be disconnected after

25,000 or 30,000 miles and turned te
any one of three additional positions te
take up possible wear. It's no trick at
all for you te keep an Apperson in tune.

BTT-P--- 1

Seven distinctive body types. The Appcrsen-Beverl- y Tour-
ing Car for seven passengers is illustrated above. Prices range
from 2620 te 3695 at Kokomo, Indiana. Excise tax is extra.

APPERSON BROS. AUTOMOBILE CO., KOKOMO, IND.

APPERSON MOTORS OF PENNA.
Direct Factory Branch

S. W. Cor. Bread and Race Sts.
Locust 5167
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